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Little League Baseball was organized way back in 1939 in Williamsporl, Pa., which 
h'-iv-k-'' Sbot'h11 rpi"ir ar!oThp dla'  llas ')ecn "le hu '' of L'"' c League activities ever since that time. 
riiiHid'following the Easter lay'i It look some time to catch, on a national basis, but following World War II, it 
off. | spread throughout the country like wildfire, until at present only two states do not. have 

The locals were ruling the. Little League representatives. The movement also has moved outside the territorialcrest of a winning streak until
stopped las. week by a si uh   ,  ,, AhlsliM . , , ;!W;lii . ,,,, 
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be held next tier of boys and girls a:
- -irsrlay at Sentinel Stadium : paring and building sets for 
n Inglewood, beginning at 2 the Raster program to be held 
n.m. On Friday night, the track there next Friday evening, 
finals will he staged. The fiist Parents also are welcome to 
race is due to get the creen participate in the program, Van 
light at 8 p.m. , Hcilchcm said.
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Nuzum has been getting good 
pitching throughout the season, 
hut the sluggers have failed to 
deliver, especially with men on 
base. In Ron Anderson, Tom 
Mill . Gary Hakanson and Tom 
Van erpool the Tartars boast 
a f lartet of strong, capable 
bin rs. Each is capable of go 
ing he route at any time. The 
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Locally, the Little League pro- 
somed out. in the
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Aftp uts, players will
bo selected and assigned team: 
Then, after sponsors have do-

——————— LITTLE LEAGUE
BASKBAl.I, TIME . . . Photo montage i.bovp depicts varlou 
phases of youth baspball action. Koiir numbered picture 
catch cons ruction of local kids' diamonds In various phase 
of develoi lent. I MM I) t Is the new Pacific Coast l.lltl 
League I'n k, between Newtrin and Coast Highway; FIRM 
2 In the n v llabc Ruth I^nifiic dinmond, located on Plaza 
del Amo; IICI.II X Is HIP park for both Amerlnin and Na- 
tlnnnl Mlt I^avips In Torrancc, at Pluzii tlel Amo; KIEM) 
I Is the si of North Torrancp l.lltlp League's illamond, on 
IflOth Mcsl of InglenniKl AVP. All parks are being construe- 
(ml with the help of vnlimtepi-H and are expei-U'd to b* 
reatly for flip start of IPIIRUP action npxl month,

Babe Ruth Circuit Will Launch 
Diamond Program for Youngsters

May 29th is the tentative opening date for the Tor- 
an'd j ranee Babe Ruth League, the baseball movement for 

sponsored by Griffin Construe- j youngsters 13-15 years of age that carries the name of the
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tion Company; the Ange
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nated uniforms which will g: 
| that extra-proud touch to the ' Krist 
small fry, th f 
and heavy.

r youncsters in the central ' in 1952, TI 
nice area, there is thpjutlle League ice with a four 
 lean and .National Little | team league. The Cardinals 
ue=. Both loops will use the | wore crowned winners st the 

park which now is being! end of the league campaign. In

aged by Bill Simpkins and spon 
sored by Leonard-Smith Lunv 

; the Seals, sponsored by Ed 
and managed by

n-! grand old game's greatest and beloved immortal.
The tentative date was released last week by a loop

official.

Pla

Eight, teams will comprise the Babe Ruth p^ is Being con .
tion will be hot j Miko Ramirez; and the Padres, Babe Ruth League in Torrance structed near Plaza del Amo in 

under the tutelage of Norm this year, each carrying the Torrance. It is hoped th« plant 
the j Haw-kins and hacked by G and I name of onp of tnfi ,, lllbs ln the wi " bl> roady for th« opening 

G TWri£Lr league PTL! »**-"-' Pacific Coast Lea- I «* "» 
squads will carry the same : *UP - Uames will continue 
names. Sponsors, who ha\
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STATE TO 
PLANT BIG 
FISH LOAD

>H iln- Cubs ai/am I,,ok I he city t'lr.v; Hill Mlooks treasurer 
"'  el;aiupi,-.n lap, bin an All Slai and Arlcn K Charier, assistant 
' " team provided mo-,i Hi the com. to the pr-.'sidenl, 
:'i meni.., in play oil i ompeiitioii. North Ton-alien Lit.l,. |,,.a i;iic 
''  .Managed by n/:'i,. (irirnesl North Torrance will prrs.'iil 

and Tommy Col, man. the Tor- : ils new Little League when 1 he 
II cane,- All-Siars went to the season opens. 
V . semi-liiials of West Coast play, Citizens of ibat area have 
r | before being eliminated by the i been working weekends on i| : , 
n Colion team, which later ended ] new field. It is located on iiiuib 

1 . up a,, ninner-iip for the national! Street, just west of Inn!,.wood 
i' championship. The locals missed : Avenue,

participating in the National! It will hi the initial in: a 
 .Championship Tournament, at league lias been supported by! 
l'| VVilliamsport, by just >'vo I North Torrance itself League 

»h games, ' [play will begin in May, Ken 
National l.lltle I.pagiie j McVey is the president of this

Sales Pair Win 
100-Car Honors

-in ck the

Ko ill
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ican league. of this club, the

San Diego HUB intt slinive 
good improvernen , wuli hi 
white sea bass am Hie popula 
yellowtail giving a iglers a to 
She, Marvel Outd ilelder, Me

Seals, \i,-k H

'chants will band loflether to 
back the Solons, Uainps-Collina 
Company will sponsor the Rain 
l.'i-s and Seven-Up will hack the 
Stars,

M'.il Petroleum and Save-Mart. 
Tlie.y have not been assigned 
teams as yet, however. 

Program Kvplalned
The entire Babe Ruth pro- 

gram, which sprang up follow 
ing the death of the G«Mt 
Rabe, is sanctioned for the bene 
fit of the nation's youth

Object of ihe local league Is


